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t^r'i«!‘i|- Woman to head
Area Chamber
A tree lighting ceremony te
be^ planned for Nov. 28 by
nymoath Area Chamber of
Commerce.
’Hie exact time will be
announced next week.
Luella Vandervoft i. the
new president
Other officers are Mrs.
James McClure, vicepresident; Susan Root.
Root
Secretary: Philip Wolf
Wolf,
treasurer, and Dr. P. E.
Haver, director.
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Allens sell
to Easterdays

I
BUCK0yGi

Nimrod Tom Crager felled thia 18-point
Monday morning with a well-aimed
arrow on the Ransom Stephens farm near
here.

Should PHS curriculum
undergo revision?
corriculum be reviaad?
A proposal to require !8
credita for graduation by
adding one unit of mathe*
matics and allowing two
credita for instrumental or
vocal music was Igid before
Plymouth Board of Educa
tion Nov. 12.
Supt. Douglas Staggs
asked the three members
^ who were present to decide by
Dec. 8. when the board next
meets in regular seaeion.
Staggs said there are 'too
many Mickey Mouse coursea* and added that college
recruiters seHi out pupils
who have completed studies
that require maximum
effort
Baccalaureate and comJ menceinent exerdaea will be
conducted in the high school
on Sunday, May 31, the
board ruled.
Request of Mrs. Amy
Collins, hi^ sdiool foreign
language teacher, for
maternity leave was ap
proved.
Mrs. Roger Pugh asked the
treasurer, Mrs. C. David
Rish, to prepare a report
it) showing how idle funds of
the board have been invested

during the year to produce
earnings.
The desirability of instal
ling citixen band radios in
school busej was discussed
at tome length. Mrs. John
Ferguson beads a group of
parents whose children
attend Shiloh school willing
to conduct a campaign to
raise funds to buy the
apparatus. Cost is estimated
at about $580.
Robert Sponaellcr asked if
the plan tncludea a base unit
so thnt pupils can communi
cate between Shiloh and
Plymouth.Staggs agreed
the matter should be
considered.
Approval was given to a
Crestview pupil to attend the
special education class in the
Plymouth district because
Creiflview does not have the
program at the elementary
school level. Crestview will
pay for transportation and
tuition.
Resignation of Bonnie
Patrick, a cleaner in the
Plymouth Elementary
building, was accepted
effective SepL 8, of this year.
Arrangements are to be
ve ths
Shiloh building

inspected, since it has
already failed a safety test
The cost of a certified
inspection will hover around
$150. Board member Lsurry
Vredenburgh will make
inquiries.
Hiring of Rite Newsom
through the Erie-Huron
county CETA program was
approved at no coat to the
board. Her duties include
clerical work and that of a
teachers’ aide.
The district will partiapate in a federal program.
Title IVB and C. for supplies
and equipment in the
amount of $3,033.
Two handicapped pupils in
the district will attend
classes arranged by the
Mansfield Board of Educa
tion at a monthly fee of
$134.28. which is a few
dollars higher than, last
year’s fee.
Teacher-parent confer
ences have been set for Dec. 4
and 5 for kindergarten
classes. The pupils will not
attend classes those two
days.
Parents of first through
eighth grade pupils will meet
with teachers the evening of
Dec. 4 and all day Dec. 5.

Pay raise" for Root
. proposed by mayor
A plan to increase the
salary of the village
administrator by 10.5 per
cent wga submitted hy Mayor
Erie J. Akers to village
eowidl Thursday night
Ths present s^ary la now
ItAMO and the new salary
wwMd be $16,500.
/ Ths mayor said thia was
ths fcsl step in honoring the
rsqusM of village employees
for n psy raise, which was
airsA about six months ago,
and he felt ths council should
liatefttoit
H« haa been suggesting
that each department be
ooasMsrsd s^mrstriy in a
pay ordinance rather than
one ovsr-all ordinance for all
smpisysea. which haa been
dons in ths past
He chose to start with the
position of ths sdminiftrslor* which he said feU
into ths 'msnsgsmsnt'
sagONDt his reasoning for
iraaMtingit
Noaetioa was taken, but it
ia bsteg rsfsrrsd to the newjy
formed flnaneexommittee of
^ Councilmen G. Thomas
Moors. D. DouglMs Brumbach and James K. Cashmao.
For ths first time in about
six amntha. all six council
seats were filled and the
mjgydr made the new
comarittss aaeignmente and
y urged each committee 'gst
^
Tha safety committos will
I be Caunciimen Dean A.
|3incv Jr., Jamas Holloway

and Cashman.
Moore with Bnimbach and
Councilman Ervin Howard
will be the service committee
and the rules committee will
be Holloway, Cline and
Howard.
Two crises that have hit
the village in the last we
reek,
the strike against Plyn ottth
Locomotive Works, Inc.___
its' violence and the acute
water shortage, frere dealt
wHh.
James C. Root, village
administrator, told the
council at the moment the
conservation effort of local
Water users is paying off. but
the problem ia not going'
away. He said every effort is
being done to make the wells
produce, but the village was
stai waiting on Saltxgaber
DrilUng Co. to come to ths
village to sss if the present
wells need cleaning and to
test the Chapman well
The mayor said that
should the amount of stored
water fall off to what would
be an unsafe levd to provi^
firs protection, be would
again issue sn order to stop
the pumping into the distri
bution system. Once ths
drilling coropsny comes up
with a report of the water
■upply, a recommendation
will be forthcoming from
Burgsaa A NUea. a water
consulting firm from
Cotumbtts. which will tell ths
village ths best course to
follow for sn adequate water
supplp.

Root also said the water
system should be updated
and he hopes that salt can be
purchased to again soften
the water. This has not been
done this year.
In the mayor’s financial
plan, a water rate increase of
about 50 per cent is planned.
Thia will assure that the
water system can be updated.
The mayor alao suggested
that somehow some income
tax money could be allocated
ptaoseaaepi«eS

Burglars
ransack
house
Burglars ransacked the
bouae of J. B. Spencer in
Noble road near Shiloh
Saturday night
Richland county eherifTa
deputise eaid entry wae
gained through a window
before 12:16 a.m. on Sunday.

Laundromat
to reopen
Pljmioath Laandromat
will rsopeo aooo.

Rbbort SchrinOT.
^ Repaire are being made to

LoU60, North and Portnw
streeU, has been sold by
Rodney^, and Gusaie H.
Allen to Ruasell and Joan
gr« Hwm
>unty rKordar rcporta.
Fenfor Devalopmrat Co.,
Inc., haa acquired Lot 323,
Willow court, fcom Bill R.
and Joyce A. Collina, who
bought Lou 325 and 309.
Willow court and Willow
circle, from Fenfor Develop
ment Co., Inc
Lot 296, Walnut street, haa
been conveyed by H. Robert
Beck to Riu K. Beck.
Emma Fort told 48/100 of
— —.w in Route 61. New
Haven township, to Mit
litcheU
and Mildred Wright.
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Two injured in clash
between strikers, police

A semblance of order and reason
scene, rushed on the scene and
12 to meet with strikers. He told
descended upon Plymouth
struck Caudill.
them the negotiating team headed
Locomotive Woi^, Inc., thia week
Mayor Eric J. Akera ran onto the
by Harvey Rector and Sturman
after the worst labor violence in
scene. He engaged in a dispute
would be relieved.
Plymouth hiatory on Nov. 12 put
with Gregory Kibler, controller of
By Friday. PLW had shown
two strikers in Mansfield General
PLW. Akera announced he was
through its parent firm. Banner
hospital with severe injuries.
declaring at once a state of
Industries,
Inc., Cleveland,
Condition of John Foley, 41,
emergency. He ordered the rig to
a conciliatory attitude.
Brooks court, who ia said by police
return to the plant and if it was not
Banner
said
it would not
to have been run over by the
returned by ita driver or the
interpose further objection to the
Plymouth police cruiser after he
company, he would do it himself.
designation of the UAW aa the
threw himself in front of it to
Kibler then said thia was typical
official bargaining agent for the
prevent its escort of a Commercial
of the kind of cooperation, that
hourly employees. After a four
Lovelace motor freight truck from
exists between the company and
hour session in Cleveland Friday
leaving the plant via the Riggs
the village. He said Akers had no
morning, the union and the
street exit, was reported Tuesday
right to order the truck to be moved.
company had agreed that the plant
night to be "fair".
’The mayor then said he would seek
would be opened Monday morning
Condition of Jerry Caudill, 31,
to shut the company down,
for limited access by some
Shelby, whose leg was broken
whether or not he had the right to
management and nonatriking
when he was struck by a vehicle in
do so. and if the copapuriy objected,
employees.
the melee, was said Tuesday night
it could sue him.
Signs were that face-to-face
to be "improving".
Akera and Kibler then met with
bargaining might begin by Nov.
It was plain on Nov. 11,
William S. Sturman. executive
A 41-year-old 1958 grad
19.
<i6y, that uiueat was
uate of Shiloh High school
vice-president and general
Thoee arrested on Nov. 12 are
was lolled Thursday mom- bailding among the striking manager of PLW.
Wayne Caudill, 32, Plymouth,
ing in
i a traffic collision near members of UAW Local 2161, who
By nightfall. Akers had issued a
disorderly
conduct; Steven Lewis,
picketed the plant on Nov. I after
Mt(Gilaa#.
proclamation declaring a state of
24. Mansfield, aggravated
He is George A. Poffen- their contract expired. In places
menacing; LeeVVanderveen, 37,
baugh, who was a passenger where they congregated, there emergency, after two hurried
Willard, disorderlj^nduct; Bobby
of Barbara Fidler, Lexing were mutteringa that "If they try to sessions of village council, neither
of which was in compliance with
ton.
Mitchell, 41, WUlard, carrying a
take those locomotivea out of the
the sunshine law.
State highway patrol at
concealed weapon; Clovis Sexton,
Mansfield report^ the Fidler plant, there won’t be any plant
’The proclamation prohibited
Jr.. 25, Greenwich, disorderly
left."
When
the
Richland
county
car was southbound in Route
more than four persona tmo
conduct; Clovis Sexton. Sr. 43,
42 in Morrow county at a •heriff escorted the Commercial congregating on the atreeta or in
Plymouth, carrying a concealed
high -rate of speed when she Lovelace rig into the plant on Nov.
weapon.
lost control. The car went off 12, word spread that the company public places, applied a curfew
S«ton. Sr., and Mitchell were
the right side of the road, would seek to take the truck out of from 9 p.m. on Nov. 12 to daylight
on Nov. 13 and from dusk to dawn
then crossed over the the plant before the day was over.
arraigned in Shelby Municipal
highway and
<
left the other
for each day thereafter, prohibited
caart where they pleaded not
Out-of-town media were notified.
side of the
th road, striking a
the sale or gift of firnurma and
guUty and were released on 1100
Toward 1 p.m., a number of
mailbox and then a parka^
bond. The others will be heard in
strikers, brandishing home made ammunition and prohibited the
vehicle.
sale or gift of alcoholic beverages.
the court of Mayor Akers, who told
The impact pushed the csir clubs and other weapons,
some strikers after the emergency
into the house and ejected aaaembled in Riggs street south of ’The order prohibited the entry of
PLW premises by anyone save
councU sessions on Nov. 12 that hia
Poffenbaugh. who lived in the Akron, Canton & Youngstown
with the written consent of the
Shelby route 4. from the front railroad tracks.
first obligation is to enforce the
seat The Fidler car conti
police chief.
laws of Ohio and the ordinances
nued across the road and • At about 2:45 p.m., the Plymouth
Akers relaxed some of the
and regulations of the Village of
police cmiaer. driven by Sergl
struck an embankment
provisions of the order before
Plymouth.
Poffenbaugh was bom in Frank Hodge, crossed the railroad
breakfast on Thursday. Holders of
Akers confirmed Nov. 12 that he
Shelby Aug. 11. 1939. and and halted for Foley, who was still
had called the Ohio adjutantlived there hia whole life. He lying in the roadway. The liquor licenses were permitted to
make lawful sales. The curfew waa
general to ascertain if National
was a tuition pupil in Shiloh Commercial Lovelace rig did not
set to begin atll p.m. and to end at
schools.
Guard troops could be sent here to
stop. It plowed into the cruiser and
5:30 a.m.
A member of First Luthe
contain violence.
ran church, he is survived by shoved it forward onto Foley. The
He told strikers they had not
Police identifed the driver of the
car
stopped
before
the
rear
wheels
his wife, nee Vicky Shedendealt with the situation well. He
Commercial Lovelace rig as
helm; two daughters. crossed Foley’s body.
said they should have been wise
Douglas Gruber. Gabon. Commer
Bedlam broke loose. Strikers and
Kimberly and Melanie, and a
cial Lovelace is the principal
aoD. Chad, all at home, and police then lifted the cruiser fro(n enough to obtain an injunction
against the company to prohibit
subaidiary of Banner Industrisa.
his mother. Mrs. Joseph Foley’s prostrate form.
Poffenbaugh, nee Pauline
Inc.
He received a crushed cheet and trucks fix>m entering the plant He
•aid
PLW
should
have
won
the
d,Shel
In a press release issued
shoulder injuries. He was taken by
Jamei
court case involving 10 strikers
Monday. Mayor Akers called on ail
itor. ambulance to Shelby and then accused of violating the temporary
sides
to reconcUe their differences
rushed
to
Mansfield,
where
he
was
conducted anvicss at Shelby
injunction issued by Richland
and their hostility in a peaceful
Monday at 10:30 a.m. Burial placed in the surgical intensive
and legal fashion, "having as the
was in Oakland osmetery care unit He cannot breathe County Common Pleas Judge Rex
Larson. Nine were acquitted and a
there.
goal for everyone involved to work
wi^out assistance and ia unable to
at the Plymouth Locomotive
•peak because he ia being fed and token punishment assessed
against the 10th.
Works, Inc., under an appropriate
reapirated through the moutlr by
Pupils
in
the
schools
were
contract which will benefit all
means of tubes. But his family saya
parties involved."
that, although his right arm is retained for 46 minutes later than
"I express my profound hopes
impaired until bones can be set, he usual until the situation waa under
that those persons physically
is able to write coherent messages control. Sheriff's deputiea and
private police engaged by PLW
injured as a result of the activities
on a pad.
blocked
West
High
street
at
of Nov. 12 recover and I pray for
Strikers immediately attacked
Plymouth street and Riggs street
Clinton J. (Jake) BotImt- the truck with clubs, bats and
their recovery as fast as pbssible.
ick. 76. 66 Tmx almt. di«i hammers. All windshields of the at Plymouth street. Access to the
"As I understand the situation,
Thursday in HUIaid, Acraa rig were shattered. Sherifra company property via Railroad,
both parties will be meeting no
Nursing homa, Willard, of a
Spruce and Bell streets waa also
later than Nov. 19 in an effort to
deputiea, augmented by Huron,
briafillnaaa. '
blocked.
lay the foundation for ’negotia
Bom in Flyraouth. hr livad Ashland and Knox county
President Miles Christian went
tion’. In the event this meeting
here hit whole life. He deputiea, Greenwich and Bellville
doss in fact take place, and unlsat
worked as a crane operator in and Willard police, amated six to the American Lagion hall Nov.
tha Fata-Root-Haath Co. for ttriken, two of them rai felony
no further matters arise daring
At prmu (ima; a ftdtrml
many ysars bafrm ha raiiiad charges.
mediator woe laying plane to that time, then I shall upon review
in 1969.
A second Plymouth police
poll
of thia present sute of emergency
intervene
in
the
etrihe.
PLW
-He was a mamber of
cniser, aummoiMd by radio to the
filed unfair Mor praetieee srith the members of council. Uic
WUlard Aaria, FOEaglea.
that state of emergency."
after Nov. H.
He ia aurvived by hie wifet
Helen; a aon Robert,
Flymoutb; a daughter, Mn.
Loia Biringar, Litchfield
Fark, Aria.; a staiHiaughtar.
Mrs. Shirley Chaney,
Columbus; two stepaona,
Donald and Richard Jaaoba,
SixfannaninNswHavsn
Columbas. and aavaral
isaipphavs
nave osen noounaPalhsr of Mrs. John H. lawaahip, Madiiia oosniy ht
iraadehiMrsn and gnatfr>r siaetioa as ABC HstriiiMB, Jr., (onnsrly of was fee hM ths township
WllHnnn HI
t»lmmi imfris
»_
a
grandcbiMraa.
Seeviceo wum cond
Satardgy at IdO p.m. from
McQoata-Sacor Fonarat
homa. Burial was ia
Ofamilawn oaaaatacy. -k
itt Ho«»r

Ex-star
at Shiloh
killed

C. J. Berberick
succumbs at 76
at Willard

Six farmers

seekAscposts Hutchisoii kill dies

r!
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What folks here did ’
- :
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
hm' dab tarkay dinner,
26 years acn, 1066
Mayor Glenn Weat ’raaisn- whkb taraed a profit of tSOO.
Halan Pox and Richard F.
ad. to ha auccaadad by
Councilman Royal W. Nasal. Attica, ware marriad
Edtatain, Sr., arho promptly in Plymoath Mathodiat
raaisned to be aoccaedad by
Royal W. Ecfcatain, Jr.,
Alfired Parkinaon, Parkin. aon.pcevioiialy appointed to pla<^ TbaU Chi firatamity
be'president pro tampora of at Caaa Inatitata of Technothe counciL Eckatein area locy, Clavaland.
H. Brad Miller, dark of
thereupon appointed to fill
Shiloh, and hie daaghter,
Parkinaon'a council aaat.
George Adama area elected Mia. J. J. Cihla. candidate
for treaaarar.
erorahipful master by lur
uaHwie,,
Richland Lodge 201. F*AM. by Mrs. A. C. Henry and Mra
Mother of Mrs. Mark N. N. Rndtman, respectively.
Caywood, Mrs. Amelia
Strimple, 87. died ofcancer at
Mansfield.
Mra Stanley E. Condon . Florian A. Broarn arere
was chosen the SOth worthy married in St. Joseph’s
matron of Plymouth Chapter Roman Catholic church.
231, OES.
Mra Glenn McKdvey. 58.
Total of 650 persons died kt Willard,
attended the armual Mob ■ A 60-acre pared on the

gradea Miriam D. HiU, 12th
Route 61 was favored aa the , grader, David A. Howard,
aite for the village’s aewar* 11th grbder, Amy Seitz, 10th
grader. Kimberly Stephana.
lagoons.
Grandmother of Mra. ninth grader.
A Shiloh native, William
Prankhn W. McCormick,
Mrs. Nina Norton, 93. diad at C. Hodges. 85. died at Ft
Walton. Fla.
Wintar Haven, Fla.
Denton Steele waa named
Mrs. Budd Young, Tiro,
waa cimaen worthy matron manager of Sohtgro Service
by Plymouth Chapter 231, Co. at Riaingann.
Pvt
1st Class Vance C.
OES.
'Janie Coon waa elected Hoffrnan, Jr., was recovering
president by Gtri Scout Tro<H> from bullet wounda in
Vietnam.
196.
Father of Dr. Robert
Terry A. Rosa and June
Ann Tol^. Chatfiaid, aet Scherqr and brother of Mrs.
Nov. 19 to be married in tbo Albert Beeching, Henry
Scherer. 70. died at Shelby.
Lutheran diuxch there.
St Paul’e 26. Plymouth 12.
Mrs. RuaaaU Copeland was
Kevin Echelberry and Bill
elected worthy matron hy
eloa Chapter. 1ES, Van Wagner won honorable
Angeli
mention on the all^ohnny
ShUoh.
"Pork Chop" Walker Appleeeed conference
ecored
football team.
■ uwrou four
twug touchdowns,
6WUWI1UUWUS,
Terry Buaard played ri^t
BeUville 32, Plymouth 16.
Police 8, Firemen 8 in the halfback aa Wit tenberg
jun ior varsity defeated
annual OU Timera game.
Heidelberg. 10 to 6.
Shiloh sought federal
16 years ago, 1966
James Markley waij funds to construct a park.
severely injured when the 21*
Five years ago. 1976
yearsild’s c»r overturned in
entitled to a fraction win Route 61 south of Norwalk.
Seven Plymouth High
receive the cuh oq uivalent of
Roderick Huston was. acbool pupils made4.0grade*
the fraction bated upon the elected president of Plym-> point averages: Lori BeVier,
current market value.
onth
School Athletic John Gullett Jeffrey Holt
Thie ia the 18th conaacu*
Diana Nesbitt and Sue
association.
tive year the First Buckeye
Schoote were eligible far Shuty, 12th graders: Steven
directwa have declared a
Shuty, 11th grader Jennifer
$21376
in
federal
aid
for
atodi dividend.
Kranx, 10th grader.
poverty stricken pupils.
Avery C. Hand. Jr.,
Mother of Mra. Arthur
Philip Buahey and E. Jane
chairman of the board of the
Fenner were assigned leads Jacobs, Mrs. Francis G.
bank, said. The distribution
in *^ee How They Run" in Heuberger, 71. died at
of stock to our present Plymouth High a<^ool
Shelby.
shareholders constitutes a
Young Maynard, 83, 131
Emmett B<md won the
strengthening of capital- county land judging contest Maple street died at Willanl.
atock without the diluti«i of
Fire destroyed a hoise
Fredericktown 15. Plym
individual ownership. The
trailer belonging to Harry
outh 14.
dividend represents 70,003
Cindy Wagner waa dioaen
new shares of stock, which
Police Chief Kennetti
editor of Havamal. high
will bring our total number of school annoat
Roethliaberger waa to be paid
shares outstanding to
Rod Huston. Duane Keene ' $3,000 a year aa successor of
1,470.066. There are 2,655
and Billy Ooth were the only Joseph J: Cihla aa utilities
shareholders participating
lettermen seeking placee on chief at fhiloh.
in the dividend.
Emp1#aa of the Fate-Root
the 196566 baaketbaU team.
Radioman 1st Claes Heath Co. gave $500 for new
Charles A. BeU and Mias band uniforms.
Ken Bi^ was chosen on
Lynne Milligan were
the all-Johnny ^ppleaced
married ip San Diego, CaL
conference football team.
10years ago, 1970
Brad Turaon won the
Edward O. Ramsey was football leadership award,
appointed coucilman to J«ff Holt the scholarship
succeed WUUam A. Forquer. award. Barry Hamilton wp
nanwd moat valuable <
rasignad.
Four Plymouth High countzy runner. Steve Shu^
■chool pupil, made 4.0 moot valuable golfer.

First Buckeye votes
stock dividend
Board of directors of Pirat
Bttdteye Bank, N. A. haa
declared a five per cent atock
dividend.
The action waa taken at
Che regular meeting
the
board Nov. 12. Payment of
the dividend ta aabject to
approval'by the Comptroller
of the Currency. United
Statae Treasury department
However, bank officials
espect approval so that the
additional shares can be
mailed
Dec. 12. The dividend will be
payable to ahareholdere of
record Dec.J.
Each shareholder will
receive one additional share
finr each 20 eharcs held aa of
record date Dec. 1. No
fractional shares will be
iaaued Each eharcholder

Shelby

SHOPINNOVEMBa

^REWX!NN DECEMBER!
DECEMBER

The Famous Angel
Treads Are Great!
Santa dear, Angel ’Tread slippers are what
she wants—so warm ’n cozy. Here, four for
Christmaa, all in machine waahable fiebrica,
•izea S-M-I.XL.
Warm-Up Polar Boot in gift box. Quilted
nylon,, fleecy lining, vinyl aole. Red, navy,
snow-cap, denim, khaki, yellow or burgundy.
$10.

'ell, Plymouth, Cleve
land. Ontario, and all
concerned communities,
YOU ALL LOST! It doesn’t
matter which aide you were
on. or which side you wars
rooting for - YOU LOST!
No one can daim victory.
If you try to claim victory, it
ia indeed such a shallow ooa
that it can only be an Ulosion
of victory.
After a war, it ia uaudl to
tally up the wins and loaeea
but in this instance, and in
the things which led up to the
atrike, the losses so far, fiw
outweigh ANY gains that
th^ can be called nonYou lost eo raudi. Thank
God that you did not lose a
life — almost, but not quite.
Count them up. You lost
friaidahlpe, face, finances.
Jobs were lost Respect in
and for others were lost.
Trust, sleep, peace, beliefs,
reputations will be difficult
to recapture. Think of those long, hard and worriaome
hours of some people who
worked almost ceaaelaaaly to
try to resolve the problems.
Think of the losaee of
productive work. You nearly
lost that place of employ
ment which haa sustained as
many lives and families
throughout the years: that
place of employment which
haa fed money into the
pockete of those who work
there, and those who have
owned the establishment*
Do you honestly think that
you could turn any of these
losses into gains by employ
ing the same tactics? or do
you believe that tnis would
incur only MORE losses by
EACH SIDE: EACH FAO
TION! Do yon feet that you
might even add to them by
creating real tragedies? You
ALL lost management aa
well aa workera. How much
more do you want to lose?
How much more can you

afford to lost?
Did you ever atop to thiilk
that we may have bean put
here on earth to learn oar
lessons? AH of us make
miatrakea, but we ean turn
these miatakaa to profit if we
learn fro^a them. If you tend
to feel depressed because of
thinking YOU - hsve lost,
remember that the other aide
lost, too. Think of the
thousands and tboaaanda of
dollars that went into this
problem. Thmkofwhatthoee
same dollars could have done
for the GOOD of all
concerned!
irapibraae what
_______, the Bear"aaidf
Ifbr
"Smok^,
so many yaara: ‘^Only YOU^
can prevent more losses!"
Name Withh^ by Baqoaat

Stickpins

9E MaplaSl.
WILLARD v;

Art and Craft Show
Nov. 23, 11 a-m. to 6 p.m.
Two Floors of Crafts
American Legion Hall
New Washington, O.
Free admiaeion-Bake Sale-Londi
Proefieda for Jan Eicher

Give your furnace an
energy-sat^ partner.

The ADD-ON Etectric Heat Pump could save you energy and money

Our Freedom
SafiesuardsYbur Freedom

We Will
Pay
DAILY
INTEREST
On All
Savings
Accounts

5.2IPi

COMPOUNDED
DAILY
POSTED
MONTHLY
Gives on affeclire
annual yield of

$2.25 to $3.75 pair
Before winter sets in, give
your furnace an add-on
heaf pump.
You couid save
energy and money.
Because the add-on
heat pump will
become your fur
nace’s partner, re
gardless of the type V
of fuel it uses, sharing
the task of heating
your home. And, in a
very efficient manner.
The heat pump
does the job by ex
tracting heat from '
the outside air. And It
only operates when it
• >UaW«lww.&Wr

All Gifts Boxed, Wrapped Free
Uw your Visa and Master Charge
*MMHM*MirlBatant credit.

Iricvancc’J^
hall mab^

Nov. 1,1980

Plain—Cable Stitch—Plaids
One Size Fits All

The Famona laotoner 500 driving glove
with amazing lao-Massage action that
■oothea your hands. Leather trim and strips
on palm for a firm graap of the wheel.
Waahable Antron-Nylon-Lycra-Spandex.
Camei/mink, cordovan, black/mink,
brown/carael. One size. $1B.
laotoner Warm-Upc. Famous Istdoner
driving glove in 3-button length with leatber
chevrons on back and stripa on palm. Acrylic
lined for winter warmth. Brown/camel,
cordovan, camel/mink. One size, $22.

rstabits^HN
»f: t>r uHRa
rccdom

Effective

j Bonnie Doon Sport Socks
I

10

MepMKourbciL

more efficient
than your furnace.
The add-on heat
pump and your fur
nace. Together, they
could save energy
and money.
Together, they’ll
also give you a
hedge against the
antlcIpaM rising
coat of fuels.
If you think it's
time you and the
add-on electric heat
pump got together,
:atl or stop by our
yfflce. Wb’ll introluce you.

OWOPOmCOMMMY

5.3r

Ddadctody. The
fryftfOtt es compotod omf c
. infartsf porP"***' *»
to ths occovnP the firs*
l^himMfss doy of iho Mowmv montli.
-X—I— g n I r

—

Bu^e

r-

All about
Plymouth. .,
■

Mayor and Mia. Eric J.
Aken ware fueata of hia
parenta. Mr. and Mra.
Donald E. Aken, Manafi^,
Sat^ay for a pre-holiday
family dinner.
Mr. and Mra. Daniel M.
Henry and Mra. Kenneth
Stanfield were Saturday
fueaU of the Henrya' eldeat
daughter and aon in-law. Mr.
and Mn. Thomaa Seidman,
South Euclid.
Mr. and Mra. Thomaa J.
Webber will be hbata at a
holiday family dHiner
Sunday for the John
Webbera. ManafieJd. and the
Michael Winanaea, Fremont.
Mr. and Mra. Robert C.
Haaa will obaerve their 46th
anniveraary at a dinner
Saturday at the home oftheir
daughter and aon-in-law. Mr.
and Mra. Dennia MUUrtm.
and Mra. Jamea L.
Jacob#, Sr., will be holiday
gueata of her aiater and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mra.
Hal Berghaua, Westlake.

Mra. Burr Knaua waa
hoateaaea at a pre-holiday
dinner Sunday for the J.
Lynn Caahmana, Shelby, the
J. Harold and Jainee H.
Caahmana. the Kent Knauec«. the J. Harris Poatemas
and the Harm Krugers.
The JamM H. Caahmana
will be holiday dinner guests
of the J. Lynn Caahmana at
their home in Sh^by:
The Earl Bakers, the
Loflanda and the
I Doriona will be
holiday dinner gueaU oftheir
father, Dominic J. Dorion.
Mr. and Mra. Thomaa L.
Webber will be holiday
dinner gueate of her sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Hoard'Robinaon,
Shelby.,
'
Mr. and Mra. Magi Caywood will have hia grand-

hia a iater and brother'in-law,
Mr. and Mra. Kenneth
Roethliaberger and their
children; Mr^ Roetblia*
berger’i parenta. Mr. and
Mra. Harold Cobb. Shiloh,'
and hia brother. Jamea
Caywood, Vermilion, for the
holiday dinner.
Wi
The> William'
Arcban. Ft
Wayne. Ind., wUl ha holiday
weekend gueate of hia mother
weekend, gueet. ot hie
mother. Mra. C. R. Archer.
They will be joined by the
Chariea BnUen, Avon, for
the holiday dinner.
Mr. and Mra. Donald
Baker will be hoate at family
holiday dinner for Mra. R.
Byron Grieet, and her
daughter and aon-in-law, Mr.
and Mra. Richard Rideout.
Ma.aillon; the Thomaa
Riahea, Shelby, the Kevin
Echelberrye. WUlard. the
Robert Whiteman., Columbua; Gilbert Van Tilburg.
Newark, the William Chroni• ten and the Kenneth
Echelberrye.
Holiday dinner gueate of
Mr. and Mra, Quentin R
Reim wUl be the J. Robert
PhiMipaee and David
Oehihob, Shelby, and the
Sidney Reama.
Mr. and Mra. P. Siddall
Thomaa and Mr. and Mra.
James Hipaher, Shelby; Mr.
and Mra. Gary Hammond,
Bexley, and the Kenneth
Stanfielda wUl be holiday
dinner gueate of the Daniel
M. Henrya
The Clayton Beienties and
Mra. Karen SUteler and her
children will be ThanlU'
giving gueate of Mra. Royal
W. Eckatein, Sr., ddd hereon.
Everett.

Student council
sets flea market

Hei^e’re menus
for week —'
Hera’re menua for the week
for oenior dtizen*a lundteona
in St. Joseph’s Roman
Catholi; church:
Tomorrow: Hamburg with
noodles,. vegetable.
Perfecvege
tion aalad, bread with
margarine, citrus aalad,
milk;
Monday: Wieners, navy
beana, tossed aalad, com
bread, margarine, fruit, milk;
Tuesday: Sauaage. Britiah
rice, vegeUble, bread with

Bii
Nov. 20
Carrie Hidu
Raymond GuUett
Sandy Gilger
Mra. Duane Evana
Susan Ford
Maureen Flora
Martha Dawson
Michael McKenzie
Bradley Christian Forup
Nov. 21
Robin Lynn Poatema
Suaan U Shaver
Mrs. W. A. Forquer
Robert Schreck. Jr.
Craig Forquer
Sandra Cross
Gregory Polachdt
John Robert Scott
Mra. Eldon Burkett

Wednesday: Turkey brevt.
yams, relish plate, bread
with margarin
_ fine, fruit,V milk;
i
Thursday: No luncheon.
aationkl holiday.

/

Nov. 22
Ruth A. Barber
Cleo McQuillen
Mrs. John Garrett
Jennifer Michelle Ream
Nov. 23
Dan Amatutz
Suaan H. Adkins
Doris Egner
Donald Ray
Peggy Kleer
Harold Sams
Beverly Fairchild
Kathy Tuttle
Cara Winbigler
Timothy Snipes
Trena Sni|>ea
Matthew Studer
Nov. 24
Jeff Herveyer
Nov. 25
Terry Snipes
Max Smith. Jr.
''
Layne Rochelle Goth

NoVf26
A community Sen^aj'ket
Mre. John Tuttle
will be conducted at
Clarence Darling
Plymouth High school Dec.
Mre. Golda Priest
^ 13 from 9a.ra. to4:30p.ip.'by
Mra. Jennifer Coakley
> its student coundL
Jeffrey K. Rianer
Table pnoaa are $1 for . Margaret Coe
cluba and organizationa of
the achool diatrict, $2 for
Wedding anntversariea:
cluba or organizationa not in
Nov. 20
^e ^ool -district, $3 for
The Larry Kennarda
individuals. 15 for commerdal or buaineaa enterpriaea.
Nov. 21
Douglas A. Dickson. Td.
The Ray CaudiUa
687-4061, will make reaervaThe Dennia Robbinacs
A daughter wu bom Nov. tiona from 2 to 2:30 p.m.
8 in Willard Area hoapital to Mondays through Fridays.
Nov. 22
Mr. and Mra. Roy Gayheart.
The Henry Phillipeea
«
Bateline road.
The Cleo McQuillent
aughter, Nice
A daughter,
Nicole Rene,
The
Robert Wechtera, 2nd
weighing
ing 8 lb.. 12 oil.,
c
w

new
arrivals

Here’re menua in Plym
outh school cafeteria for the
week:
Today: Chicken sandwich,
potato chips, peas and
ach sli
ie hfgh school, oven
fried chicken, bread and
butter, potato chips, peas and

carrots, cooldc. milk;
Tomorrow: Touted dieaae
sandwich, tomato aoup,
butteracotch pudding,
cookie, milk;
Monday: Barbecued pork
eandwich, macaroni adad,
French fried potatoes, fruit
cocktail, milk;
Tuesday: Chili, bread and
butter, celery with peanut
butter, banana cream
pudding, cookie, milk;
Wednesday: Turkey gravy
wa. mashed potatoes, bread
and butter, green beans,
peaches and pears, milk.
Here're menus in Shiloh
school eafeterm for the week:
Today: Chicken noodle
casserole, bread ai>d butter,
cole slaw, pineapple, milk;
Tomorrow: Meat loaf
sandwich, wax beans, potato
sticks, fruit mix. milk;
Monday: Hamburg sand
wich, buttered com or beets,
peanut butter bar. fruit
salad, milk;
TuMday: Chili aoup with
crackers, bread and butter,
lettuce salad, fresh fruit,
milk;
WednAday: Turkey sand
wich, buttered peas. Sun
shine salad, cake. milk.

Two piano pupils of Mra.
Jamea Hawk will be heard in
redtal at Kingwood Centar,
Manafreld, tomorrow at.7:30
p.m. in a program aponaored
by the Ohio Muaic Educatore* aaaodation.
Theae are Lynn Snider and
Renee Carter.

The Eldon Burketts
Nov. 25
The Fred 1^ Buzards
WANT ADS SELL

Married Dec.
Rev.
Indiana., Pa-^th. W.UCT y.
Porters. 39 Prospect street,
Shiloh, will be guesU of
honor there on
'
their 50th anniversary.
She ie the former Nettie
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Poems on sale
at three stores

Pay raise.
for Root?
the
WiJlard
United „bank to plan one way
iraiiic on *Dix
Liix street
westward^ from Sandusky
street to the alley was
.
% ,
,
y of

and is retired as a machinist
for the Fate-Root-H^ath Co.

that it is not needed, and

the open house from 2 to 4
p.m.*
1/
el.
These
Mra. Kenneth
Shaffer, Robert and John, all
of Shiloh; Mrs. Ivan

way that would
received mure traffic than it
would not have fo
be maintained exceaeively.
Complaints from Trux
street residents i

Annual union Thanksgiving service will be in First
Evangelical Lutheran
church Wednesday.
It will begin at 7:30 p m.

business operation, can not
Provide enough and custousing other
driveways.while they make
purch^es.
please see page 5

Racantly pgUiahad book of
poftry, -South of Duak-. I»
Everett Ecketein, can be
purchaMd jocally.
It ie available at Miller'a
True Value
Hardwar
value Hardware,
Plymouth Pharmacy and
Mack’s Foodland.

Thomas Riedlinger was
released from Willard Area
hospital Saturday.
Michael Neeley was
released at Willard Sunday
after being a patient for one
day.
Tracy Barney was taken to
Willard Area hospiul from
her home at 215 Sandusky
street Monday morning by

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE
statement Of Fact:
C E. White Furniture Co.
was Mtabiished in 1937 at
New Washington, Ohio then
have served the area with
quality home furnishings for
43 years. By virtue of con
tract we will liquidate the
entire furniture inventory,
fixtures, and real estate.

C. E. White
Furniture Co.
New Woiiiington, Ohio

SAVE 22 To 70%
•oMing For Solo
Approxhuotoly 1ISOO Sg. h.

Inventory Must Go
BRAND NAME

Odd Mattresses,
Box Springs
Vorioui Sixes

Two piano pupils
to recite

born Friday in Shelby
Memorial hoapital to Mr. and
Mra. Robert PhUlipc, Shelby.
. The maternal grandpaiente
are Quentin R. Ream and
Mra. Ray Banville. New
York, N. Y. Paternal
grandmother ia Mra. Jamea
E. PhiUipt.

Porters set
open house,
wed 50 years

Sovo Freoi

20-40%

Maple or Pine
Tea Carts
SAVE

GUN
CABINETS

3m Off

$288

Mattress i
Boi Spring Sets

All Norwalk

Monofoctorot ladodo:

Sofos —
Loveseots

• BorkHoo • Saiaioat

Bedroom Suites

Solid Wood
Save $75

Sofas
Froai

*199 to *499
Large Selection Of

Rodinon

Lounge Chairs

16ood SoioctioR
Al Stylet Froai

*159 to *289

Reciiners —
Chairs

• Nerwolk • •omo

• Aaior. of Mortlatvillo
• Sprogoo Corften
• St: Jokai • Bosiett

• Dixie

DRASTICALLY
REDUCED

Save Up To
1/^Off
Quality
Simmons
and
Chiropractic
BEDDING

We're Closing
Our Doors
Forever
Hew To Get Here

Sale Conductod By McCreody and Taeker Liqaidators
Briug Tour Trucll
orTraRor

TERMS:
Check
MKter Charge

C. E. WHITE FURNITURE
110 S. RMir Street

Hew WadOima, Ohie
Pbeaet 49^Si92

STORE NOURS
week Days 11 A.M.-8:30 P.M.
SaturUey 9 A.M.-4 P.M.

' '■-^ V' '
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How neighboring press saw events

m-

of Nov. 12 '
The Norwalk Reflector, Nov. 14

■/,:

■ ■

■

> C^inion

No justifieqtion for Plymouth violence
mat «te Jotaiiif tt» Unltod Aato Woften, ban bMD «wWba I atlnded Knt Kate Uniwitty, 1 rtot wa* • bondi
atUadatarilUBta

rntSSmdlailiiot^aitnS^^

fe.

baialiaiaMnailaeanliewaanaiowrhyap(<fc«cramrattar
Ma coaeaitaBa fenad ttw ctaiaar and a aaal Inek to atop,
dbattitiafttiaaalddaa’wliidoinifitkwaoteboank.
'
~
anf CaaM4M« aaga adfamMaaan
^1

IMupa lliqr Ml ballttlod br tba caopanr-o rafanU to
racanto tbair Bdon and pay them utaaTSay (eal ttaay an
WW&
Bat Ibeaa Ua(i baao BoUdaf la do witb a panon'f imth.
At wont, IhoyataaototrbadiiaaoprafHciaondMtb aren’t
worth tha oMaaca to widdi ndaia raaortad In tha UNo (or
men vital righla.
How tha ancar and hatred
e( p6opie wrilttw to te
d ti
fri(l«eida(
U raoebod to PtTOMMtfa^
aamptamtOroodhom Ite coontiy (or aacb canaaa la dllBcalt

A statement of fact:

The Daily Globe, Shelby, Nov. 15
Mmeekenoer ‘

Riggs Street witness
■ByTaaSMMi
**Now^ look what you have
dooe.'*
Ttd» vas jist one of the many
cries that fiOed the air oe Riggs
Street in Ptyreouth on Wed
nesday aflemoon after John
Foley was nn over.
But who did what?
The incident. Wednesday was
violent, jm> two ways about it.
and vkiience has do part in the
American labor movement.
Period
1 am not taking a position
on either side of the ptckel line in
this dispute between the
management of the Plyrooutb
. Locomotive Works and the
members of Local 2161 of the
. United Auto Workers. X am
taking a definite position onwhat 1 witnessed Wednesday
and the testimony I listened to
in the contempt heanngs
From the outset let me add a
footnote that I am not basically
antl-wion. My father is a union
member, but in a three month
kmg strike at his General
Electric plant there never

the type 6f vkdence associated
with this 46 day old strike.
The management of PLW lias
aggravated the situation by not
talking with the union up until
Thursday. How can you
negotiate when one side will not
talk? Then they did rub salt ia
the wound by hiring scabs aod
trying to ship goods across the
picket Hne.
No matter how intimidating
these acts have been that is no
reason to break the law.
.Attacking
foremen,
s^kebreakers. friends and
truck drivers is no way to get
someone to sit down peaceably
at a bargaining table. How can
you except a mutual agreement
when one side only has
vengeoce on ita mind**
Did luting that one truck pass
through the lines on Wednesday
threaten the union in a way that
they fell the strike could drag on
another week because the
company is not suffering
enough to come to the
bargaining table?

When I saw a man walking

tbemseivaa atoea the last tecideot.
The company did have a right
to move that track aod why the
set of activities with men in care union though U could resort to
as if on a stake out or men with mob violence to stop It deflco
binoculars looking over the logic. What posassasd Foley to
plant ahd the reportere there. lay down to the on eon^
Whyr Why (fld they have londed traffic?
The reaction of the crowd
guns in their care as police
reports state?
toward that track wm notMag
After listeniiig to the evidence short of animal-lIke in the the
in Judge Larson’s court I came manner they tried to bath the
to the conclusion one side jist windowsIntogeCtothe^vdr.
was not tdliog the story
In a labor dilute the stopping
straight. And only the protec* of production
striking should
lions of the law saved the be the way to bring a company
defendants and the court from around Informalioaal pi^ets
being exposed to potentially are fine but to resort to )aesii)g«
explosive testimony. Not being causes an erotioo of support In
a Uwyer but also listening to aU the community. And an
the testimony 1 wm surpiiied to tagonizes the company.
hear the ruling favorable to the
I hope the two tides can come
union
to an agreement soon that Is
I had thou^t that they would satisfactory to both sides It is a
be on their best behavior after tad commentary on the prin
that date but Wednesday ciples involvsd when a strike at
destroyed that belief. The men the major employer of a small
gathered just m they did before village causes the community to
and the menpeny apparently be split and trings on the at
teamed a few lessons to protect • mosphere of so armed camp.

The News-Journal, Mansfield, Nov. 16
\rM- Jnurnnf.

- as-r
r.T
t>Lf k- n
would swiu h Ihoir
upprn,K'!i Ironi ju-l firSlmt- igaiusl husinp - whirh
an tw p-rr-op <-) .ip. in ■ • irri'f ilv or nni .as r.K-isl
'n (let-’iof I'.- •
.O'! Priif r pdiir.alu-n (or
rv-.r\''0-i\ ■ rp.P'r. fi
('lark childron do noi n.-r d to tin l.-ansporiod In
who,' noishborhnodk in romvo good odurallons. nor
-In Uioy nerd a l orrr ei pereentage of while children
in their elassroonis :n order to learn V.'hat they need
i^qualiP, teaehi r- '|u.ilily programs.quality
(aolitirs quail';. f,.i:pmcni j-kI ihe right to allend'
the sehools oi Ihr-r i hou rEverybody
blacks whiles, eduealors and
I'-per ially fedrr .i judges - need to recognize that
equal opponmii i m Ntuealion is the objective.
•Mandatory bus.ng is only a means to that end. aad nn
a very effective means ai ihai

Roses and thorns
To floben Demoise. new chairman of
the Mansfield Human Relations
,
Commill»c. and member Loyal
Bemiller for their efforts to get the
board to lake a more acUve role in
addressing community problems.
To the Richlsnd County Sherifr's
Department for breaking up a
prosUluUon Hng that had been operating
among truekers at the Interstate 71 and
Obk) 97 Interchange

'-’-1

(■

--T-lwr i<;. IMo

______ Tn I'nilcd -Auio V.orkers I e-s! 2|f,i j,-.r
^ ^

allowing violence to disrupl ar..ung .li
members leading td a -.c larauiiii of ^
stale of emergem-y in Plyn-.ouUi iast
week

To the law enforcement eflicers from
several counties and munir ipalities who
reacted in a well<oordmalcd .and
professional manner loifcalm Ihe union
disturbance in Plymouth

To Dr Stanley Brody mr n s-oring Ihe
lltt-ycar-old Bissman carriage house on
Park Avenue Wegt and convrrfing it into
an apartment building. This private
urban renewal projecteadds a touch of
class to ilia! part i f Mansficfd

News Journal
An Independent Newspaper
IIARKY R HORVITZ. Publisiier
ROBERT.! BLAKE
Ctaarai Manager
DK WWDMAN
Edhar Emerttaa

Bat aapanaUy la aoraa paopb It’o wotUiridbliii oao'i lob
lalate beana ante IK a waak ladolMtaly bom a atrika
L Aadto alhan, atew man doOan a waak la yorth man
thanI them
thaaa doUan
daUan coKd
coaM aver
a«ar inaka 9 ter.
A. tM
th. tanalm
bMio wm
— mL_
moioiti^ Wadoaaday and aa tha
Aa
oiaianca bafan. It woKd bana bam a cood thna tar Ko lo
taraaallan a( a poap aoeb i
____tfirwaft Ana Laboran tba
MaaafamantOliaant Kami wMcb Jmt
by-lawabera.
Bat ana oaaldot halp ateo faaliK tba edfflte af meb aa
a(!ott OoKd tbam mm — wllb ptaaeoa atMHBam nfi an
ttwIrfortawWliwnaildiU mttarandb
hbaaidt-aal
aalde tbaaa wnottnrn aooa(b la dt paaeabdte acnim bom
tbom whom bare becama thab anamy and BO(oaalaf

TERRY MAPES
KilliarlarPager.aiiar

The Advertiser presents
today verbatim copies of
what has been said about
Plymouth’s labor strike in
nearby media.-The presenta
tion is made without endorse
ment by the editor, and
certainly without any
criticism of his collec«ues in
the news media.
Coverage of the incident of
Nov. 12 and Bubsequent
development has, in the

editor’s opinion, been fair,
thorough and as accurate as
is possible.
|t is his hope that one
development that may occur
after the furor has subsided
and the smoke has cleared
away is that the public will
be more promptly inform^
by responaibie functionaries
of government (read police
and police auxiliaries).
The dispute is between

Plymouth Locomotive
Works, Inc., and its dissatis
fied employees. Consider the
editor’s distress to see,
personally, one of his
neighbors, who's never
worked a day for PLW in his
whole life, and who was once
a sworn peace officer,
throwing rocks the
of
hen’s eggs at private
property, in some instances
with deadly accuracy.

TO KILL A MESSENGER
BY MILTON B. CHILCOTT
Killing the messenger was
a popular pastime of olden
monarchs who found their
dally news distasteful. For
the
fated
messenger,
freedom of information had
become a death sentence.
We have come a long way
from those days. In a few
hours, we can have a
newspaper on the street.
Broadcasts can flood the
land In seconds. Our news
comes to us. more quickly
and in greater quantity.
The news Itself, However,
has changed very little. Each
day we report at least as
much bad news as good.
Certainly in the old days,
reporters would have met a
very untimely end.
Indeed, In these days of oil
cartels, dollars worth cents
and belligerent Third World
militancy, the desire to 'kill
the messenger' still exists In
the hearts of readers,
viewers and lisieners. For
them, the press Is a bearer of
only bad news, responsible
for all that is rotten In their
lives and their world. It la an
understandable,
If un
thinking, reaction.

The media have suffered
the slings and arrows of
legislators and judges who
also seek to 'kill the
messenger' by limiting their
ability to gather, produce
and distribute any news at
all.
This perceived intrusion
on the sensibilities of
Americans is not an in
trusion at all, but an
obligation of our press to
maintain the free flow of In
formation, good and bad. An
audience will learn, as the
olden monarchs did, that
killing our messengers will
not stem the flow of bad
news; to sever our freedoms
of speech and information is
to drain a country's
lifeblood.
No news is bad news, but
the freedom of the press to
relate even the bad news
safeguards every freedom
Americans enjoy.

(Milton B. Chilcott. publl«h«ro< the
Sheridan Press, has received the
coveted First Amendment Award
from the National Society of
Professional Journatista/SOX. this,
summer.
The
award
la
In
recognition ol oulslsrading coha freedom or intryaltoalreepreaa.)

t;.'

&
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Hudson, Moorman win honors;
18 footballers awarded letters
Bill Hudeon WM awardat^
acholaetic trophy when i
fall eporte banquet «
conducted Monday night
Each received a third year

letter. So did Stave Tackett AUenbaugh.Thefiiatt%rofot
Tri-captaine were elected a eecond letter. AUenbaugh a
for the 1961 football equad. firet monogram.
Theee are Scott Harrie and
Other lettere went to Jim
Reggie Ganxhom, both all- Jamereon, Phil Gowitaka
Black Fork Valley confer- and Jeff Jacobe, eecond year,
ohoicce, and Aaron Ralph Butler. Joe Meeeer.
Mike Metcalfe. Rick Hawkins, John Cole, Greg
Polachek. Darrell Hale, Mike
McKenzie and Briand
Vredenburgh, first year.
Reserve letters were given
to Steve Garrett, Brian EUilcr,
Owen Reynolds, John
Robinson, Craig Thomsberry. Todd Weber, James
Will. Junior Adanw, Todd
.
Adkins, Tom Baker, Richard
Poetenm ts the tallMt of the Cunningham. Rod Hampbt. Its future depends on how
well it moves the ball and
how well it shoots.
A new team has entered
the Black Fork Va^ey
conference, MansfielChristian. But its presence^
doesn't change the fact that
Creetview and Lucas am the
stronger teams and should be
expected to fight it out for the
championship in the double
round robin schedule.
For the first time ever.
Plymouth will play 11 games
at home. There are seven
road contests.

Big Red to play
South Amherst
here tomorrow

•t--'W r)

saafe.
Dale Moorman
scholastic trophy

With a new coach and five
lettermen. Plymouth'e Big
Red opene ita 1980-81
baeketball aeason here
tomorrow.
South Amheret. a new
comer to the Plymouth elate,
will fumieh the oppoeition.
Coach Mike Tracey ia
guardedly optimiatic about
hie teamc proepecte and
points to the relative
inexperience, certainly at the
varsity level, of about half of
hie nine man Muad.
The letterm% are Marty
f Carty, Steve Tackett, Rob
Smith, Steve Mowry sind
Brad Poetema. Carty and
Tackett are 12th graders, the
others 11th graders.
There is one 10th grader on
the team. He ia Greg
football and baseball.

^

1^

two 11th graders’
Brian Fenner and Doug
Nease. Tracey will call
{Jayers from the reserve
equad to fleeh out the
ecorebook.
Plymouth has scrimmaged
Old Fort and Northmor with
some sueceee. It's apparent
this team lacks great height.

/f"--

?
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Bill Hudson
sportsmanship trophy

Sue^s Ceramics and Flowers
Third Annual Christmas Open House
at 200 W. Mansfield St., New Washington, Ohio

Sunday,^Nov. 30,11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Ceramics, Flowers, Wicker, Cape Craft
Wood Items, Candles, Candle Rings,
Metal Sculpture, Music Boxes
DOOR PRIZE DRAWING
1. Finished ceramic Nativity scene
2. Fresh Christmas arrangement

• FREE DEMONSTRA TIONS
• FREE REFRESHMENTS
Free carnations to first 60 customers

SPECIALS: 15% off gr^nware in stock
10% off poinsettias
50% off macrame supplies in stock
Master Card and VISA accepted

EVERYONE WELCOME

Pay hike
for Root
proposed
Moore said since the
village has no zoning
ordinance, nothing can be
done.
The mayor said he could
term it a "nuiaance" but that
neighboring reaidente would
have to make formal
complaints.
Overtime pay for the police
department for 37 hours
because of extra duties owing
to the local strike and for
James Holloman from the
water fund were approved.
Overtime pay claimed by
Terry Jump, head electri
dan, in the amount 74 hours,
which goes back to last year,
was tabled and will be
studied.
Jump did not take compen
satory time off from his
duties, as requested by the
council. Other village
employees managed to do so.
He had refused.
His overtime claim is being
turned over to village
solicitor, Richard Wolf, 2nd.
for further study. It was
admitted that Jump's duties
are needed in emergencies,
which he has performed, but
Root warned the coundl that
if it is paid, other depart
menta will show unhappineaa.
The contract to be
panted to the Village of
Tiro and Auburn township,
which has been prepared by
the solicitor, will be carefully
gone over at the euggeation
ofCeshman and most likely
approve at tonights meet
ing.
Cashmsn requested s
financial report from the
derk-irmsarer which wu
not ready for Thursday’s
meeting. Mrs. Theodore
Montgomery said it had not
changed much from last
month but said she would
have it available at the next
meeting.
Th* next pointed qd
enmo from Brumba^ who
Mked why th« toHcitor wm
notpraMot
The moyor'i anmi wa*
that be wee to be at oae
ineetin* a month, and hawM
pnaent at the SepL 11 and
Oct 9 meeting*. The bitter
meeting woe a dead dock
hecaue of the lack of tba

ton, Steve Jkssi«.«u«*. Mike
McClain, phad McGinnie.
Dann MtuM
and Todd Raed!
M«u
Becky Tureon. aU league
choice, and Barbara Shaver
were choeen MVPe in volleyball. Mias Tureon was given
a second year letter. So were
Mary Lou Briner and Lucy
Will. Mies Shaver. Tammy
Tackett, Jan Wallace. Penni
Pritchard, Annette Takos,
Montelle Levering and Kim
Osborne got first year letters.
Reserve awards went to
Glenda Will. Shelly Dent,
Trade Williams and Kim
Burks.
Randy Compton, who got a
third year letter, was named

MVP of the golf squad. Other
letters went to Jeff Brown,
third year; Bill Sexton and
Clarence Moorman, second
year; Steve Cramer and
Shawn DeWitt, first year.
Kenny ColliiM was givm a
reserve letter.
A third letter in cross
country was given to Rob
Smith. Doug Nease and Mike
Beck. Mike Arms and Dave
Studer won second letters,
Fayette Hudson a first
award.
Reserve letters went to
Darrin Kensinger, Scott
Eetee. Ken Alsept, Amy
Echelbarger and Jackie
Barnett.

Helps prevent winter-dry air
UJESTBEND

Automatic
Humidifier

5th grade
to tackle
Springmill
j

1 1^

Fifth grade Vikings o^n
league play at Frien^y
House. Mansfield. Saturday
at 9i45 a.m. against SprinmilL
The fifth graders have won
three scrimmagee.
Today they play a Norwalk
aeventh grade team and
tomorrow another seventh
grade team in Crestline.
The roster includes nine
fifrh graders end five fourth
graders, Coach Kenneth
Kelley says.
Starters Saturday will be
Matt Mesener. Mark Pittenger, Brian Lisgey, Todd
Rinehart and Marc Rankin.
Bench strength includes
Jon Shumeker, Terry Hall.
Kevin Beverly. SUcey Hall.
Terry Braii^am. Brian
Beebe. David Mack. John
Starcher and J. T. Reppait.

Tn.s Wesi Send humidifer caf^ r>eip p'eveni
Aintef'On. aif in »oiy hon>t* this winlef JuSi
c-ug -1 n and .1 siars addmg prec-ous moisto roo< t>onws a>r Automat.caiiy turns on
*nen
s too i(M shots o« xKhen desired
-lum.dity ievei IS reached features rei.aoie
Aate«Aneei action
rust-ptcaf e gaiion
lA-ater reservoir ana
a.r t!-7iA from TOP 1
m r;<r..*e drafts

Humidifies
up to
2 000SQ ft

$69»9

mm
with the

UJESTBEND

.

SWCtPSIAKES
Visit
MILLEirS
to obtairv an entry form
forit chance to win an
* Ad
PAID vacation to PARIS FRANCt
< haiNleur-guid*' and S10(X) 00 *n cash

Includrv

• Ovvr h 64.X) additional prizes (or iuck\ winners
No pufi hsse Necessary ' See entry (orm to- additMwal
information Void where pr«>hibired tased or restruted In
law Om-f expires De< ember 15

1960

THE HOUSEHOLD SHOP
AND SCHUMACHER’S
presents

“ GATHER AROUND THE HEARTH”
and learn the true meaning of Christmas
Saturday. November 29 (9^X) to 5;30)
Sunday. November 30 (12.<X) to 5<X))

Do you know the sijnificonce of oor many Oiristmos traditions? For ekonplo:
THE STAR
Tells of the coming of the Bobe.

EVERGliEEN TRFf
Christ's friunvn over oaversity.

We wont the meaning behind your Chrisfmos to be very spetiol. Therefo.e, we hove
devoted our Open House to teaching you the true meoning behind mony of oor traditions.
Spend 0 delightful ofternoon browsing thru the unique modern ond traditionol displays
designed by our talented designers. Thera is on idea or tradition to fit everyones home
Of fomily.
Delicious family recipes ond their significonco will be ovailoble FREE to oil our guests.
Becouse this is the seoson for giving we will offer 10 percent OFF oil merchandise in
stock on November 29-30.
And. to keep with the giving tradition, we will hove o GRAND PRIZE DRAWING for o most
exquisite crystol table lomp. You must be present ot the Open House to register!
Christmos is o very hectic time of the year. We osfc you this yeer to pleose STOP and
toko time to teoch your chMren the true meanings of Christmos. tut even more in>patont, let's moke this o true time of lOVI ond UNTTY in our homes ondin our fomilies.
^

CHRISTMAS from oll of us at the HOUStHOlD SHOP

3g24ttf

jp. inanimj^
IIIW.MMiSLStahv

Yumm
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ATTENTION FARMERS:
Dealership available m this
area to aell hybrid eesd com
for an industry leadsr. Yoult
be backed by a soccoaaful
sales program and a
powerful advertising cam
paign. One of the most
aggressive' research programa in the aeed buaineea
you of selling the
FORSALE: REALESTATE. aasuree
* ExesUant invsatmsot far highest yielding products
available.
Maior investment
rstirsd parsons. Four
not
necessary,
just commit
apartmsnt unit Uw* in ons
and manage the rest Vary ment to working with your
good incoms.
« neighbors to manmiss crop
* Onethrssbsdroomandoas production..Call Toll Pres 1four bsdroom horns in 800-325-1483 for furthsr
informatioD.
13,.20.27.4p
WUiaid. '
* Very nice four or five
L^ALNOnCE
bedroom home in Shil^
Case
No.
43689
Owners went to sell before
Notice ia hsreby given,
winter and have a very
attractive price on this la^ that Thomas H. My^ Jr..
R. D.
Pennsr Rd..
home.
No money down. Owner Plymouth, Ohio and Shirlsy

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

Speak your mind
by letter tq the editor

•tint
iail.
Happy HoHawTnukrCo«t
»P

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

It’s TIME to Join

Tell *em yoy taw
J1)omas Organ* with '*Colo^
it in The AdverCiaer,
Glo”, Story A Clark. KimbaU and Kohler 4 CampbeU Plymonth'a first and beet
advertising medium.
piano*. See them at TANoFi*^S,
M
TRENCHING and backboe
SALES. 2 mile* aooth ^ wrvice Tel. 687-7063, 935Attics.
3444 or 744-2207. Greiigg
Shreck, operator.
tfc
PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing 4 Heat RECONDITIONED AND
GUARANTEED
ing service PLUMBING 4
HEATING. 259 Riggs St, 2 Apartment sue washers,
$150 and $225
Plymottth. O.. Tel Leonard
13 Automatic washers
Fenner at 687-6935.
$105 and up
Backhoe Service
9 Clothe* dryer* $95 and up
4 3(T Electric ranges
DR. P.E. HAVEl^
$130 and up
OPTOMETRIST. INC.
reduced $5,000 this week. duly appo
4 2 Door reftigerator
Glasses and Hard and Soft
as executors in the estate of
Lota of extras.
$150 and op
Contact Lenses
* Four bedroom home on Thomas H. Myera, Sr.,
16 Consol color TV's
New Hours
East'nffin, Willard. Comer deceased, late of Cass
$120 and up
' Mcsiday, Ibesdsy and Friday
Township. Richland county.
lot. La^ kitchen.
3 Table model color TV’s
8 a-m. to 5:30 p.m.
Ohio.
$160 and-up
nymouth Branch, Zerkle
Wednesday 8 am. to &30 pun
Date November 17,1960.
4 Consol B 4 W TV’s
Raal Estote. 687-3435, 687and 7 to 9 p.m.
Richard M. Christiansm.
$70 and up
6624,93S0498 or 93&0659.
Saturday 8 am. to 3 pjn.
Jttdge, Court of Comnwo
I Conwl stereo $1Q0
T^ 687-6791 for an ^point
Pleas, Probate Division.
. su.. {• rtcord changer $25
m«it
RiedOand County. Ohio.
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth
JACOBS'S TV, Ir.c.
WANT ADS SELL
20. 27,4c
V ilUrd. Oh'o
WANT ADS SELL
GETTING MARRIED? See PARTS, auto paint, mufflers,
quality wedding invitations shocks, brakes, filters at
and announcements at The Hicks and Martin, Main and
Advertiser. Ready service at Broadway. Shelby. ,
tfc
prices you can afford.
tfc
.___________________
WANTADSSELU
WATCH and jewriiy repair
WANTADSSELU
overhauling regulating, ring
siting, ring prong rebuilding. FOR SALE: Early American
I yourser>nce needs taken
care of by a trained and wood or coal burning
akiUed jeweler. All work done fireplace. Excellent condi
in the store. Farrell’s tion. Reascmable priced. Tel
• 20c
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 687-7393.
Willard. Tel 933-8421.
tfc
FURNACE tune-up, lean
$27.50.
Energy
saved
ing.
FOR SALE: Electric motors,
several sizes, used, sB in belongs to everybody, money
working condition. See at 14 to you. Tel. 687-0886.
6. 13. 20. 4, 11. 18. 2Sp
East Main street
tfc

__________ ^

Our New
Christmas Club

New Classified Rates

MOORE’S PARTS AND
SERVICE CENTER, Public
Square, Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in
good shape for safe drivi
ving.
Tel 687-0551
tfc

ABlypseOf

PRINTIMTMM, - Pii»«i
STAT/&>£eY
Bua/\£SS FOfiMS
COMRraiMOP ,

ShskyPristisi

CarpRts^

First 20 words
Each additional word

$1.40
64

Cards of Thanks,
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words
Each additional word

$2.75
54

“The FamOy Bank”

WnXARD
UNITED Bank

A Subsidiary of Toledo Trustcorp. Inc.

Viayls

OFnCES; WILLAHD-NORTH FAIRFIELD-GREENWICH-PLYMOUTH

(Domco, Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)
PsiltS <Cu8Com Colors)

MEMBER FDIC

Vwaisli l stfiu
Dry Wall Prodtett

%

TIM SUVER
Builder

Contractwrs" Prices

Li

SMAU OK tA»CI
SUilOfNC 4 tCMOOfUNC

lows CAIPiT
AU*$ Rexair Rainbow
Safes A Service
New Washington, O.

Extra $pecial$ for a Special time of year

PEPSI
COLA

WANT ADS SELU
WANT ADS SELU

4 4 OKA

Tel. 492-2326
CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express
our grsteful eppredsthm to
the Plymouth a^ Shiloh fire
departments, the Plymouth
p<^ce, friends, neighbrns
and relstivss for sU the
assistance given us during
and after our fire.
God blsas you all
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roark 30p

WANT ADS SELU
WANT ADS SELU
8CX)NEB OR LATER.___
Ton’ll want the pkaaore of a
film or Ofsan. Why delay
and pay more? Beet valueo
on oale we've ever been able
to offer. 150 modela Kimball
factory authorized aale.
Harden'a Muaic. 173 S. Main
Marion. Ohio. TeL 1.614-38Z-

&

APPUANCK
t’KNTKK
Grncral Kkftric,
and
Westinffhoust’
Tfl. 9:J5-0472

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our
friends and neighbors for
their many kindoessss
during the passing q( our
brotbOT.
We deeply appreciated it
all St such s sad time. Father
Eckhsrt and Sister Mary
have been especially dear to
ua.
The (hnsbr of Aibift Mycra 2Dp

WoM (iardnor, Inc.

American
Red Cross

ENCLOSED ptnch and bake
sale, Wednsadqy through
Saturday at 252 West
Broadway.
20c

Serving the Plymour.h-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931

Miller’s
Gift Department
Bridal Registry

168 ye«t Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 842-25ei

November 28
Vickie Fazzini
and

POTATO CHIPS
14 oz. bag

8 pk. 16 oz.

$109

$139
White CkHid

FoodlandZH

TISSUE

MILK

4 pk. 994

wt$l«9

December 13
Angie Conley

FIREPLACE LOGS
ea. 88$
From our friendly butcher:

CHEESE SINGLES

Order your holiday turkey now! We carry only Grade A
birds. Sizes range 8 to 24 lb. Butterball, Albright.
Honeysuckle, Norbest and more.
This Year’s Feature Turkey is

and.

‘Tisthe
season to be prudeiU.

8-18 lb.». 794
18-24 lb. Ib.69f

HONEYSUCKLE GRADE A

In addition;
Oaisyfield boneless and semi-bonelsss and Hygrade boneless hams bought st terrific costs.
Place an order today for real value!

Don Peeler
December 21
HoUy Harman
and
Todd Fackler

V

Northland 3 hr.

NoNamo

Also available: Duck, Cacklebird, Cornish Hen, Roasting Chicken, Frah Oysters

Michael Mawhorr
‘hy[

Be-Mo

MACKS FOODLAND

m

262 Saitdueky St.
Plymouth, O.

I

Home owned and oparated
Open Mondays through
Saturdays. 8:30 a.n. —
9 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. —

